It has been our endeavor to prepare organotellurium compounds bearing functionalized groups. The electrophilic substitution reactions were performed with 1-acetyl-1-cyclohexene, an alkenylmethyl ketone (cyclo-C 6 H 9 COCH 3 ), with NpTeCl 3 and MesTeCl 3 . The reactions were found to proceed smoothly at room temperature. The unsymmetrical functionalized arylalkyltellurium dichloride Np(cyclo-C 6 H 9 COCH 2 )TeCl 2 , 1Aa or Mes(cyclo-C 6 H 9 COCH 2 )TeCl 2 , 1Ba was obtained in good to moderate yield when the reactants were stirred for 7-8 h in absence of any solvent. The reaction with MesTeCl 3 is rather slow and requires over 24 h of stirring. Biphasic (H 2 O/CH 2 Cl 2 ) reduction of the dichlorides 1Aa or 1Ba with aqueous Na 2 S 2 O 5 did not gave the expected unsymmetrical telluroether (cyclo-C 6 H 9 COCH 2 )-Te-Ar, instead the usual work up of the organic phase afforded the respective ditellurides, Ar 2 Te 2 . The bromo analogues of 1Aa and 1Ba, namely Ar(cyclo-C 6 H 9 COCH 2 )TeBr 2 (Ar= 1-Np, 1Ab and Mes, 1Bb), were prepared by the metathetical reaction of the chlorides with sodium bromide (Scheme 1).
Introduction
Besides, the nucleophilic organotellurates, RTe -that are employed in hydrotelluration process, the electrophilic tellurium species also find application in organic synthesis. Tellurium tetrahalides, TeX 4 (X = Cl, Br) and organotellurium trihalides undergo substitution and addition reactions with functionalized organic substrates to yield an organotellurium(IV) tri/dihalide which upon reduction and subsequent detelluration/Te-M exchange reaction facilitate the desired transformation. It has been reported that a bulky substituent substantially influences the regio-and stereochemical outcome of the electrophilic addition reaction of a Te(IV) halide to an olefin bond (Scheme 2). Thus, in contrast to the reported [1] anti-Markownikoff, syn-addition of TeCl 4 to (trimethyl)ethynylsilane, a Markownikoff, syn-addition product is obtained in the reaction between TeCl 4 and (trimethyl)propargylsilane [2] .
Scheme 2
The first synthetic transformation using electrophilic Te(IV) halides was reported by Petragnani over sixty years ago [3] . It was noticed that TeCl 4 and ArTeCl 3 could add to the double bond of cyclohexene to give -chlorocyclohexyltellurium(IV) chlorides. Accordingly, similar to the reported cyclization of ,-unsaturated acids and esters by means of an electrophile to give lactones [4] , tellurocyclization of such acids was achieved by an aryltellurium trichloride (Scheme 3). The detelluration of the diorganotellurium dichloride formed in the first step with tributyltin hydride in toluene led to the formation of corresponding lactones. However, its reduction with NaBH 4 in THF/H 2 O resulted in a Te (II) compound which in the presence of tributyltin hydride could bring about Still cross-coupling reaction to give the chain elongation product [5] .
Scheme 3
In the light of above mentioned representative observations manifested in the literature and in continuation of the work on substitution/addition reactions of electrophilic tellurium reagents with functionalized organic substrates carried out in recent past in our laboratory [6] , it was envisaged to study the electrophilic reactions of , -unsaturated carbonyl compounds with some tellurium(IV) chlorides. While 1-naphthyl and mesityltellurium trichlorides, are the electrophilic tellurium species employed, 1-acetyl-1-cyclohexene was the chosen organic substrates to study the electronic and steric influence of the substituents on the geometry of the products.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis and spectra
The reactions of arylltellurium trichlorides, ArTeCl 3 (Ar = 1-C 10 H 7, Np and 2,4,6-Me 3 C 6 H 2 , Mes) with 1-acetyl-1-cyclohexene room temperature in absence of any solvent afforded unsymmetrical diorganotellurium (IV) dichlorides (Scheme 1). A slow stream of dry nitrogen was passed to drive away the liberated HCl.
Tellurium(IV) dichlorides prepared in the present case could not withstand the biphasic (H 2 O/CH 2 Cl 2 ) reduction to afford the expected alkylaryltellurides; instead gave their respective diarylditellurides, Ar 2 Te 2 . The representative bromo analogues of 1Aa and 1Ba, were prepared by the halide exchange reactions in dichloromethane.
All the newly synthesized unsymmetrical diorganotellurium(IV) dihalides are colourless to pale yellow crystalline solids stable under ambient conditions and soluble in common organic solvents.
Scheme 1
The spectra of all the new compounds reported consist of a significantly deshielded signal in the region 5.33 -5.62 ppm due to the protons of tellurated methylene group and is invariably accompanied by a pair of satellites owing to the two bond While the aryl protons in case of 1-naphthyl moiety appear as a multiplet in the range 7.31-8.31ppm, separate signals observed for the two meta protons of the mesityl ring in the range 7.03-7.07 ppm indicate their magnetic inequivalence. Also, appearance of separate signals for the three methyl substituents of benzene ring among the spectra of mesityltellurium derivatives 1Ba and 1Bb ranging between 2.34-2.35 ppm for para methyl and 2.70-2.80 ppm for ortho methyls suggests its restricted rotation about the Te-C bond owing to the steric crowding probably due to the involvement of carbonyl O atom in the secondary bonding with the Te(IV) atom. C NMR spectra of these compounds can unequivocally be assigned to the carbonyl carbon.
Crystal Structures
Suitable crystals for X-ray diffraction were obtained for the aryldichlorotellurated derivatives of 1-acetyl-1-cyclohexene, 1Aa and 1Ba by slow evaporation at ambient temperature of their benzene and dichloromethane solutions respectively. Intensity data were obtained for a single colourless crystal with dimensions of 0.46 x 0.34 x 0.15 mm 3 of the 1-naphthyl dichlorotellurium(IV) compound 1Aa and a pale yellow prism shaped crystal with dimensions of 0.3959 x 0.1985 x 0.0886 mm 3 of the mesityl dichlorotellurium(IV) compound, 1Ba. Both the compounds give rise to primitive lattice with centrosymmetric space groups, P-1 in the triclinic crystal system for 1Aa and P21 /c in monoclinic system for 1Ba. In each case the asymmetric unit comprises of a single molecule. The unit cell in the crystal lattice of 1Aa has two molecules while that of 1Ba with nearly twice the cell volume contains four molecules resulting in comparable dense crystal packing. 
General procedures
Preparative work was performed under dry nitrogen. All solvents were purified and dried before use. Melting points were recorded in capillary tubes and are uncorrected. 1-naphthyltellurium trichloride and mesityltellurium trichloride were prepared by the chlorination with SO 2 Cl 2 of their respective ditellurides. Commercial alkene (synthesis grade) and solvents were purified by the standard methods before use.
Syntheses
Electrophilic substitution reactions: synthesis of 1Aa and 1Ba
Reaction with ArTeCl 3 (Ar = 1-Np and Mes)
1-Naphthyltellurium trichloride (0.36 g, 1 mmol) was stirred with 1-acetyl-1-cyclohexene (0.15 mL, 1.15 mmol) at room temperature for 7-8 h. The resulting solid was washed with petroleum ether 40-60 (4x10 mL) to remove excess of the ketone. It was then dissolved in dichloromethane (30 mL) and passed through a short silica column resulting into a brown coloured clear solution which was reduced to about one third of its volume. Addition of petroleum ether (40-60°C ) afforded a pale brown solid which was recrystallized from benzene to give colourless crystals of Np(C 6 H 9 COCH 2 )TeCl 2 , 1Aa. Yield: (0.3 g, 70%) . M. 
Metathetical reactions of 1Aa and 1Ba with sodium bromide:
To a 1 mmol solution of 1Aa (0.45 g,) in 25 mL dichloromethane was added 2.5 mmol (0. 26 g) of sodium bromide. The mixture was allowed to stir at room temperature and monitored with TLC. It was filtered after a continuous stirring of ~4 
Conclusion
Electrophilic substitution reaction of 1-acetyl-1-cyclohexene, RCOCH 3 (R = C 6 H 9 ) with aryltellurium trichlorides, ArTeCl 3 (Ar = 1-napthyl and mesityl) when stirred at room temperature in the absence of any solvent results into aryltellurium(IV) dichlorides which are stable at room temperature as well as in solution as substantiated from their 
